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DECEMBER GRADS PLEASE NOTE

I.

A December graduation party
will
be held at the Tacoma LawY',
Tennis Club on Thurs.,
Dec.
17.
Tickets will
be on sale soon and
the cost will be announced at
that
time.
Additional
details of
the
party and student-faculty speaker
elections
will
be discussed on
Wed.,
Oct.
21 at 5 p. m.
il', rc.c.m
205.
Please attend.

p-rolific
Re orfer

WARNING--THEFTS ARE BECOMING
AN
INCREASING PROBLEM--DO NOT LEAVE
PURSES, WALLETS, BRIEF CASES, ETC.,
UNATTENDED ANYWHERE IN THE BUILDING

OCT. 19" 1987
The SBA and Mindspan Present

See

article

that follows.

POWER MEMORY
THEFTS IN LIBRARY
A PLEA FROM A
FELLOW STUDENT AND A WARNING TO ALL

I mprc.ve Grades

Eliminate Test Trauma
Reduce Study Time
-- Guaral'.teed

Bill O'Neill, a Y'.ight studeY'.t,
reports that last week on Wednesday
Y'. i ght
his
bri ef
case,
wh i cM
contained all
his notes for UCC,
glasses,
and books,
was appropriated from the second floor
library
study area.
His note assumes that
the theft
was at the hands of a
student
and his plea is that
the
culprit own UP to the dastardy deed
and
leave him a note telling him
where and how he might catch UP to
his prclperty.
If a studel'.t was il'.volved
(and far be it from me to
think that this deed is beneath the
dignity of at least a few of our
fellow travelers)
then I hope that
the offender will find some way to
return the missing items to their
ri ghtflll CIWl'".er.
It is Y',Clt,
hC1wever, ax i clmat i c
that
a stlldel'lt is guilty.
We are
not
a
security
building.
Wor k
study students sit at the security
desk in the front naIl, but they do
not
stop everyone who enters the
bllildir,g.
'hey clftel', are Y';Clt ever,
at
the desk--a little over a wee k
ago,
the desk was unattended
for
the better part of an entire day.
If the number of people who
have spoken to me about
stolen
property--mostly
women who have
left wallets and purses
in study
carrels--is any indication, we have
nothinE short of an epidemic.
I
spoke
to Dan Ruffo about
this
recently
and he said that most
of
the specific incidents I referenced
had never been reported to security.
If YCIU are the victim of a
theft,
report
it
immediately to
security.
If they dor.' t kl'lclw that
there is a problem,
they are not
motivated
to step UP
security
procedures which are,
to be kind,
hit and miss--more miss than hit.
bJ

Upon completion of the
Mindspan Power Memory seminar, you will be in the upper
5~ of the world in memory.
You will earn a greater
return on your investment in
YClur educat ic.l',.
You will own a powerful
skill for daily use in your
law career.
For particulars and to
regi ster, contact David
Acheson in the SBA office
(1st floc.r).
His office
hours are posted on the office dc.c.r.
$65 for preregistration
and $75 for registration at
the dc.or.
Class consists of . two
sessions meeting 8 a.m.-noon
Oct. 24 & 25 in Rm 504.

EXCEPTIONAL EXTERNSHIP AVAILABLE
The Associated General Contractors
of
Washington
is
sponsoring a Full-Credit,
Semester
Away Externship to perform legal
research, legislative bill al'.alYSls
and monitoring, legislative committee
work monitoring and
legislative
subJect summations.
For more information,
attend
an orientation on Tuesday,
Oct. 27
from 5-5 p.m.
in room 500.
Meet
AGC
Lobbyist
Duke Schaub
and
hear from
former externship studel',t s.

FREEBEE #2
Did you miss your free books
week.
Well ••••
you have an
chance.
There will be another
of free books in the front of
first floor elevators on Wed.,
21 at 3 P. m.

OCT] (

C>

MOOT COURT BOARD MEETING
The Moot Court Board will meet
Cel', Tues.,
Oct 20 at 3: 15 p. rna
i r.
the first floor courtroom.
If you
are unable to attend,
please
let
Anne or Susan know.

MOTHER INFERIOR
REALLY IS

TELLS IT LIKE

IT

Dear Mother Inferior:
I
am terribly
distressed.
Just the other day I was attempting
to photocpy a case I
needed
for
some legal research I was completing and found that the copy machine was Cfut cff paper.
I weY'lt to
the circulation desk at the library
to report
the situation and was
told that no one could fill
the
paper trays,
that the machines belong to an independent contractor
who has to be contacted through an
answering service when the machines
need
paper.
He or she arrives if
and when the message is picked UP
and when it is convenient.
Don't you think this is a little absurd,
especially considering
the amount of use machines get and
the hours that the library is open?
Appalled
Dear Appalled:
Of course it is absurd,
but
what
in law school is not?
Last
year I
had the same unhappy
experIence you relate, except that it
happened on a Saturday evening and
not
Just one but ALL the machines
were out of paper and I was told by
the surly geek at the desk (otherwise known as a work-study student)
that
nothing could be done before
Mc,"n day mClrY'li ....,g because I"lcfbc,dy h~d
access to the innards of the mahines ••.. and they wonder why boc s
get razor-bladed and students occasionally exhibit asocial behavior.
What you are experiencing here
is all part of the larger plan--to
turn out lawyers with the personality of a teased rattler. and the
compassion of a crazed pit
bull.
God
forbid that any of us should
escape this place with a kind
bone
in our bodies or the ability to
sympathize " or empathize
lurking
somewnere ln a dark recess of our
souls.
We would surely fail
as
lawyers for what is to prevent
us
from .becoming the hapless victims
of our fellow attorneys?
How can
we expect to keep our clients in
line except through intimldation?
Look upon law school
as a
society in a microcosm,
a
society
run abso~utely and totallY amok,
aberant
ln the extreme and critically,
nay terminally,
ill
but
wlthout enough damned sense to lie
down a die.
Let your creative imaginations run ala "Lord of the
Flies"
and you will see all
the
players in a different light.
We are nothing more than the
playthings of sick and
twisteo
minds.
Sc@e societies use water
torture, others place their victims
face up to the blazing sun with
their arms and legs tied to stakes
and their orifaces smeared with
honey
to attract the ants and
fIles.
We hear clf cages i Y'I the
Jungles
of southeast Asia
and
~trobe
lights and deafening noise
In the brain washing
routines.
These are the tools of the crude
and uncivilized who have not
yet
dlscovered locked copy machines.
MT

BUY NOW--LOVABLE TALKING PETS
Her it is, the social event o ~
the year.
Lovable Talking Pets are
making their debut.
This postharmonic
convergence
industrial
strength answer to no particular
question has finally gotten their
fur together.
The Pets will be the
opening band at the Scoundrels'
Fair
(3244 Eastlake in Seattle,
across from the Red Robin) OY'I Oct.
24th,
the Saturday
before they
really
let the pets loose.
The
L.T. Pets are well matched with The
Big Idea,
the main attraction,
an
band from Olympia,
with a
killer
new album and a dance groove that
will hurt
you if you don't move
with it.
For $3 at the door,
it rates
as the best entertainment bet of
the year,
right UP there with the
Just Say NCf tCI BCfrk
pi Y'IS.
The
big secret:
"Hellatic'lls Pet," the
drummer, is Peter Tucker, a UPS law
student,
trying to get enough
rhythm to cure his problem.
This
should be cruel-mondo-dance action
and basically a lot of fun.
Starts
abc,ut 9 ap. m.
I wi 11 have the gc,cld
tables
reserved,
but
I
still
recommend getting there early.
See
you at the Lair. Be there or heaven
caY', wait.
Dr. Theo. B. Vious.
II

II

'Do you naVe a DOO~YOU
• . ;J
want to wnte
.
It's easier, quicker, and less .
costly than you may think. Call
. the experts for an appointment
and let's talk.
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN "
"YOUR STORY I.
.

~TER'S

~~

~~.
HELPERS to-~

~

ptlkJnl Bldg. 1103..\ St. Tacoma. WA ~

ALASKA DAY PARTY OCT. 24
The Alaska Student Bar Association's October 24 meeting will
~e
the occasion of the Alaska Day
party.
The meeting, to be held at
1
p.m.,
is for both members and
non-members.
Members are asked to
pay dues before the meeting.
Nonmembers may attend for $2.00.
For
more info contact Stephan Collins at
272-2807.
2

PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICES
For those interested in interviewing through the placement office,
the followiY',g schedule is
currently
in effect.
CHECK REGULARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES
these dates are not engraved in
stone.
appt
i Y',t.
dead Ii 'I",e date
-Coopers & Lybrand, CPAs
(Seattle)
10/20 11/04
Weinstein & Hacker
(Seattle)
10/20 11/04
Montgomery, Purdue •••
(Seattle)
10/21 11/05
-WA Atty General-Interns
(Tacoma)
10/21
11/5&6
VelikanJe, Moore & Shore
(Yakima)
10/21 11/05
Martin, Bischoff •••
(Part land)
10/22 11/06
Meyer & Fluegge
(Yakima)
10/23 11/09
-Cable, L a'l",g el'"I bach ,
He'l",ry ••• (Seattle)
10/23 11/0'3
-US Enviir. Protection
Agency (Seattle)
10/26 11/10
_WA Senate Committee
Services (Olympia)
10/26

11/9-10

Schwabe, Williamson &
10/26
Wyatt (Port I a'l",d)
New York Life Insurance
11/05
(Tacoma)
Bauer, Moynihan & Jc.hl",scl'I",
10/27
(Seatt Ie)
US Air Force JAG
1 1 /09
(McCord AFB)
- US Dept. clf Sc.cial &
Health Servo (Seattle) 10/29
• Halverscl'I'" & Applegate
10/30
(Yakima)
Prudential Life Ins.
11/12
(Seattle)
• Sea/K i'l",g CCI. DefeY',der
11/03
Assclc. (Seatt Ie)
Weyerhaeuser, Law Dept.
11/03
(Tacclrna)
US DOJ; Drug Enforcement Agency (Seattle)
Phoenix Mutual Life In11/19
surance (Seattle)
Rush, Hannula & Harkins
(Tacoma)
11/16
eFederal Bureau of Investigation (Seattle)
11/25
US Marine Corps, Officer
Sel. (Seattle)
11/30
.Info session only
• New since yellow packet
- New i '1", f 0 i'l", PI acerne'l"lt

11/10

•

Business Office Support Services

Your downtown Tacoma ftiend. .•
a new fadl1ty a:td service designed
Jus:t for law students:
• Private office space

• ·Fum1sbed

• .Answermg service
-. Telephone

• Receptionist

• taw librmy·
• Break room with. coffee, pop,

candy. etc.

PLUS - access. to fun office support
Come see uS. Call for appointment.

11 / 1 0 •
11/11

11 / 12 •
11/13
11 / 12
11/17~

~ess

Office Support Services
1103 A Street, Suite 404

Tacoma. WA 98402

627-9180

11/18
11 / 18
11/24

12/01
12/01 •
12/03

WLC MENTOR PROGRAM
The
Wc~en's
Law Caucus is
sponsoring a Mentor Program aimed
at assisting first year stUdents.
Interested first year students are
linked to a second or third year
student for advice andlor information.
If you would like to be a a
part of the program,
either as a
mentor or mentee (1),
leave your
name and phone number in my student
mailbox or the Women's Law Caucus
mailbox
ASAP.
All
students
wei corne.

YOU OUGHT TO BE IN PICTURES ••••
The following students need to
have photos taken for the photo
record
book.
Some of the photos
taken earlier were damaged or in
some
cases
were
less
than
f I at t er i '1"1 g ••••
For a retake,
go to the circulation desk at the library, first
f loc.r •
Susan ADAMS,
Carol ANTOKAL,
Sean AYERS,
John BARBER,
Marc
BROWN,
Vincent,
BRYAN,
Cheryl
CARLSON,
Helene CHABOT,
Marcia
COOK-JOHNSON,
Charles,
DENT, Jeff
DOYLE,
Karey GOCHOEL,
Rosemary
Thomas HANSEN, Jan HEWITSON,
Anisia,
HILLEMAN,
Jim JOHNSTON,
Michele KJONAAS,
Carl KOCIS, Julie
LE VASSEUR,
S.
Robert
LYONS,
Terrence MILLER, Susan MINDENBERGS,
Stephen MUELLER,
Dermot NOONAN,
Rich
PORTER,
Lynn
SCHILATY,
Jonathan SWEIGERT,
Michael VAND,
Ted WHITE,
Cassandra WOHLGETHAN,
Amy WONG,
John ZELDENRUST, William
ZOOCHIE.

SHORELINES HEARINGS BOARD
TO BE HELD AT UPS

HEARINGS

The Shorelines Hearings Board
(SHB)
will convene at the
law
school
on Mon.,
Nov 2 to hold the
first ~ay of a hearing concerning a
proposed marina at Day
Island,
on
the west shore of Tacoma.
The schedule for the day is as
follows:
9-9:30 -- Adm.
Law Judge Harrison will be available for
d i SCllSS i cln.
9:30-noon -- morning hearings
1:30-5 afternoon hearings
5:00 Judge Harrison available
fClr discllssicln.
Plans for the proposed Day
Island marina have previously been
heard and recommended for approval
by a Pierce County Hearings Examiner and thereafter approved ;by the
Pierce County Council.
The Day
Island Community Club,
represented
by Roger M.
Leed, Esq., of Seattle
appeals these decisions to the SHB.
These hearings are expected to
run three days,
with the first day
to be here in the Moot Court
Room
and continuations to be held elsewhere il", Tacc.ma.
Students
are encouraged to
attend and the Judse has graciously
made himself available to discuss
this matter with students.
For
those who are interested, a copy of
documents concerning the Day Island
~arina
matter is available
for
review.
CCIl",tact DClris Russell,
Prof. Carmichael's assistant on the
seccll",d f I clclr.
NORTHWEST
MINORITY LAW
RECRUITMENT CONFERENCE

STUDENT

If you hope to interview at
the Oct.
30 Conference (the PR has
carried articles on the event
for
the past two weeks),
your resume
and interview preferences list must
be received by Friday,
Oct. 23.
A
list of participating firms and a
list for interviewing preferences
is
available in the
Placement
Office.
Good Luck, UPS Students!

PHI ALPHA DELTA MEETING
A general meeting of PAD will
be held Tues.,
Oct.
20 at noon in
rOOM 321.
Everyone is welcome to
attel"ld.
PAD will host a Get Acquainted
Party on Wed.,
Oct 21 at 5 p.m. in
the atrium of the law centpr.
All
students interested in Joining Phi
Alpha Delta are cordially
invited
to attend.
All
PAD members are
urged to attend.
Refreshments will
be served.

."

LAW--CURRICULU ~

Have you ever wondered why UPS ·
does not offer a course on women
and the law? Would you like to see
a course on gender-related
legal
issues included in the curriculum?
The Womens Law caucus is forming a
curriculum
committee to address
these
issues.
Your input
is
valued.
There will
be a
short
meeting at noon in the lobby area,
1st floor,
Thurs.
Oct.
22.
For
more info, contact:
Holly Hohlbein
via mailbox or at 851-9472.
FEDERALIST SOCIETY MEETING
We meet this Wed.,
Oct. 21 in
room 500 from 5-6 p.m.
Professor
Beaver,
our faculty advisor,
will
meet with us and may tell
us
exciting stories about life with
the legal glitterati (either he is
being incredibly clever or Scott
Bader is at it again with his marginally readable script ••• ) at the
University of Chicago.
Fund r~ising is also on the
agenda,
but two suggestions have
already
been scrapped:
selling
arms to Iran and selling copies of
Joe Biden's law school transcript .
MAIN
CAMPUS
SYMPOSIUM

TO

SPONSOR

AIDS

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is the topic of a free
public symposium at the University
of Puget Sound on Sat.,
Oct.
24
frc'M 1-4 P. M.
i l'" Mc I nt yre Ha 11,
rClclm 106.
An impressive list of experts
from the local community and the
region will
be on the panel
for
this important symposium.
For additional
i~formation,
call Kathi Knowles (784-5655)
or
the Public Relations Office
(756~
3148) •
ClASSIFIED ADYERTISl£NTS

INTERVIEWING INFO SESSION
The Placement Office will conduct an interviewing info session
to help prepare students for the
Mil",c,rity
JClb Fair.
The
Il"lfcl
Session will be held on Oct.
27 at
noon.
The room will be announced
i l'" the l",ext PRo

THE

WOMEN
AND
COMMITTEE

RIDE

~RINi

VAN

PM. RIDERS
WAfTED-VanPOOl s
available fro. Seatt Ie. Drivers ride
free.
Passengers pay 1<* 7thly fare.
Call 62S-4S0e for info.

aJIMERS
~

~arrying

Poriabl~
~a5t',

i12N

K,
(If'

2 disk drives.
best off~.

Call Prof. David Skover, 591-22e5.

ST\I)Y AIDS
FOR RE-fliller Oft Civ ~ Cassette
Tapes. Used once. i15.ee.
Also 2-

d"awt' lodting file ~abinett like MM.
_ill deliv~ wlin 5 liles of law schoQl.
i15. Call ~l'Tyy Kogut a 383-:r3:r3 hd
(If' 383-5155 (h).

FE KITTENS

~ree kittens to

good

hOIIeS~ 752-2745.

